Recently the Inner London Collabora tive Audit (Flannigan et a!, 1994b) investi gated alternatives to acute ward admission for a cohort of patients admitted to two health districts over a three-month period. A 24-hour supervised hostel or a hostel with night staff sleeping-in would have prevented
52% of admissions in one district (south
Southwark) and 6% in the other (Hammer smith and Fulham). Although this study systematically evaluated alternatives to acute hospital admission in a mixed preva lence and incidence cohort (a â€˜¿ one-day census' followed by consideration of prospectively collected admissions), the alternatives were determined by the patient's keyworker and not the medical officer responsible for the decision to admit. While it is recognised that the decision making process may involve several team members, the portfolio of alternatives to acute ward care that are deemed appro priate by key decision-makers in the admis sion and discharge process are largely unresearched.
Since the national trend for increased demand for acute services has been reflected in Nottingham, where bed occupancy rates have increased from 76% in 1990 (Davies et al, 1994) to over 90% in 1995, exceeding 100% on some wards, we aimed to survey systematically the key decision-makers involved in the admission and discharge of a six-month cohort of admissions to estab lish alternatives to acute ward care (at admission and after 60 days' residence on the ward). Our study elicits the view of the key decision-maker in the patient's care. For the purposes of this study we assume that the subjective view of the medical officer is in some sense the â€˜¿ correct one'. Since evidence-based guidelines for the appropri ateness of admission and discharge decisions are as yet undeveloped, the only methodol ogies available to evaluate alternatives are subjective decisions by individuals, or panel based review by a team of clinical or research staff (group consensus). We elicited the former to characterise alternatives, to stimulate bed day savings, and therefore to evaluate the utility of implementing altern ative components of non-acute residential and community-based care.
METHOD Brief description of service
Nottingham's mental health service covers a diverse socio-economic area, including the inner-city, suburban and rural districts 
Sample
All admissions to the acute wards of the six sectors (excluding alcohol and addiction services) over a six-month period were entered into the study and were followed prospectively until the time of discharge. Cases were ascertained by daily contacts with ward staff to establish all admissions.
Patient characteristics
Demographic and basic subject data were collected from information contained in medical notes and interviews with nursing staff, and included a range of socio-demo graphic information as well as the circum stances of the admission, Mental Health Act status, and previous admission history.
Administration of schedules Alternatives toadmission
Information was collected as soon as possible after admission. â€˜¿ Alternatives to admission' schedules were administered to the medical officer identified in the case notes as having taken the decision to admit, in person or by postal questionnaire. Respondents were presented with a range of options (components of care) that could be combined to specify an alternative package to hospitalisation. They were there fore asked to indicate whether any care package, if immediately available, would have prevented the admission. Options included residential facilities (e.g. a crisis house or group home) that were clearly operationally defined (see Appendix), and non-residential services (e.g. intensive community psychiatric nurse support and day hospital places). Respondents could identify care packages that were not currently available in Nottingham, and were encouraged to do so in pre-study briefing sessions. Alternatives could there fore incorporate continuous community psychiatric nurse cover, evening visits, weekend day care, and so on. Respondents were also asked to report reasons for admission, symptoms and signs of psychia mc illness, and to assign a routine clinical ICDâ€"1O (World Health Organization, 1992) diagnosis (which included comorbid substance misuse and presence of learning disability or personality disorder).
Alternatives tocontinued residence
â€˜¿ Alternatives to continued residence' sche dules were sent to the consultant psychiatrist responsible for the care of any patient whose admission duration reached 60 days. The consultant was asked whether any alter native care package (from the same set of options as at the time of admission) would enable them to discharge the patient in the next 48 hours.
TheMentalIllness NeedsIndex
The Mental Illness Needs Index (MINI; Glover, 1996) was used to summarise normative levels of socio-demographic deprivation in a single index for the geographical areas served by the six sector teams and the city as a whole. All available sources of information were compiled to define accurately the catchment areas of the six sectors. This involved liaison with the previous head of acute services, information services and sector teams.
Analysis
Alternatives to admission or continued residence were collapsed into groups containing common components of care. The number of cases for whom each alternative was appropriate were deter mined. The duration of the admissions that these cases went on to consume were then summed to identify potential day savings.
Calculationofsimulatedbeddaysavings
The total occupied bed days consumed by each patient were used to calculate simu lated bed day savings if alternatives (to admission or continued residence after 60 days) were implemented. Bed days were assumed to have been â€˜¿ saved' if either the responsible medical officer who admitted the patient, or the consultant responsible for the decision to discharge, thought that there was an alternative to acute ward care at that time. This method presents a simple summa tion approach for calculating potential bed day savings.
Scenario I, â€˜¿ Admission diversion@alternatives
to admission. This method only considers the number of bed days saved if alternatives to admission had been available. Bed day savings were assumed to begin immediately and therefore equalled the admission dura tion.
Scenario 2,â€˜¿ Earlier discharge@ alternatives to continued residence at 60 days. This method of considering possible bed savings differs from scenario 1 in that it assumes that no alternatives are available at admission, but instead implements options indicated by respondents that would have enabled discharge of patients who were still resident on the ward after 60 days. Bed day savings in the case of continued stays were assumed to begin at 60 days, and therefore comprised the admission duration minus 60 days.
Scenario3, â€˜¿ Admission diversionand earlier discharge@ This method considers saved bed days if both alternatives to admission and continued residence on wards at 60 days had been available. Patients with altema tives to acute ward care at admission are not counted in the â€˜¿ alternative to acute ward care at 60 days' calculations, as it is assumed that they were never admitted. 
RESULTS

Admissions and patients
Response rate and attrition
On a few occasions it was impossible to establish who took the decision to admit (e.g. for a small number of admissions through accident and emergency). Four hundred and fifty-three â€˜¿ alternatives to admission' schedules were returned (94% response rate). One hundred and one (21%) admissions had lengths of stay of at least 60 days, for whom 92 â€˜¿ alternatives to continued residence' schedules were returned (91 % response rate). Cases with complete and missing data for â€˜¿ alternatives to admission' did not differ significantly on duration of admission. Of the nine admis sions with missing â€˜¿ alternatives to continued residence', two were due to be discharged imminently (i.e. within days of the 60-day criterion) and alternatives to continued residence were therefore meaningless. Since the estimated bed day savings calculated Table 2 shows the characteristics of the patients admitted.
Calculation of simulated bed day savings
ScenarioI: Admission diversion
The detailed breakdown of admissions by alternatives in the fourth column of Table 3 indicates that 69% of admissions were thought to have no alternative to acute ward care by the admitting officer; 2% needed other, more intensive hospital care. For the remaining 29% for whom less intensive alternatives were possible, the most frequently chosen options were a non-acute, low-observation in-patient facility (9% of all admissions, saving 1344 bed days), the patient's own home (5% of all admissions, saving 837 bed days) or a â€˜¿ crisis house' (6% of all admissions, saving 672 bed days) defined as â€oe¿ a short stay facility providing bedrooms and communal cooking and lounge facilitiesâ€•.However, a small number of patients could have been cared for in the home of a carer/relative (2%, 135 bed days) or a group home (1%, 65 bed days), with care packages that included combinations of immediate day hospital places and normal out-of-hours community psychiatric nurse support. If all these alternatives to conventional hospitalis ation had been available, the total number of bed days saved from admission diversion would have been 3053. Assuming that these alternatives were spread evenly throughout the year, this represents a saving of 8.36 bed years in six months, or 16.72 bed years in one year. Assuming an optimal bed occu pancy of 85%, the saving is 19.7 bed years in one year. Table 3 shows that 56% of admissions whose duration of stay exceeded 60 days had no alternative to continued residence on the acute ward at this time. Of the remainder the most frequent alternatives to continued residence were a non-acute, low level observation in-patient facility (19%, saving 834 bed days) the patient's own home (7%, saving 193 bed days), or a group home (6%, saving 379 bed days). A bed-sit or other independent accommodation was suitable for only one patient (saving 103 bed days). Of the non-acute ward alternatives, care packages included combinations of immediate day hospital places, and out-of hours or normal hours community psychia mc nurse support. If all of these alternatives were available, the total number of bed days saved is 1509 at 60 days. On the assumption that theseare spreadevenlythis representsa saving of 4.13 bed years in six months or 8.26 bed years in one year. Alternatively, assuming an optimal bed occupancy of 85%, the saving is 9.72 bed years in one
Scenario2: No admission diversion but early discharge at 60 days
Scenario3: Admission diversion andearlier discharge
This combination of admission diversion and early discharge (avoiding double counting) would produce a total saving of 4304 bed days or 23.58 bed years in one year. Assuming 85% bed occupancy this is equivalent to 27.76 bed years/year.
DISCUSSION
This study invited key decision-makers in the admission and discharge of patients from acute psychiatric wards to consider possible alternatives to admission and continued residence. The weakness of this approach is that it is dependent on the creativity and flexibility of the survey respondents in considering alternatives to acutewardcare. Nosystematic attempt was made to validate their decisions as to comparisons difficult. In the present study, care packages chosen by decision-makers from the options presented for alternatives to hospitalisation indicated that residential options were deemed to be more appro priate than intensive home support. This differs from the North and South Thames study (Fulop et a!, 1996) , which found a greater need for intensive community support. Our finding is, however, broadly in keeping with those of the ILCA study (Flannigan et a!, 199Sb) .
It is perhaps surprising that day hospital care was so comparatively under-used, given previous studies on the suitability of this form of care for many acute psychiatric patients ( A non-acute in-patient facility proved to be the most popular and versatile alternative resource. Such a facility could potentially accept all the alternatives to admission and absorb patients in acute settings at 60 days and those waiting for other rehabilitation. In practice, however, this facility would have to be rigorously managed (like an acute ward) to maintain an 85% bed occupancy (Hirsch, 1987) in order to provide a service for patients whose condition required admission, but not the high intensity of supervision and care that an acute ward provides, or a â€˜¿ step down' support facility between the acute ward and the environ ment. Such a facility would also allow for the care of patients in need of respite and recuperation in a therapeutic environment away from patients with acute psychotic illnesses.
Potential sources of bed day savings
Simulating the likely effect on resource use of the implementation of both residential and intensive community support alterna tives, under different hypothetical scenarios, suggeststhat bed day savings would be greater if admissions were diverted, rather than through the earlier discharge of potential long-stay patients. This could be the result of Nottingham being a commu nity-oriented service with city-wide rehabi litation and continuing-care resources. This interpretation is weakened by the manner in which we have assumed alternatives are implemented. In practice alternatives would have to be shared by all six sectors, so any non-residential service would have to serve the entire city. A team of out-of-hours community psychiatric nurses would poten tially find itself thinly spread and require careful coordination. Such provision would pose considerable logistical problems and may impose an unacceptable burden in terms of staffing and service management.
Similarly there are problems with the development of single residential facilities, which would have to be located centrally so that each sector had equal access. These pragmatic considerations on the feasibility of implementing alternatives serve as caveats regarding the amount of likely bed day savings. Nevertheless,any alter native care package that could reduce the current pressure on acute beds justifies further exploration. Participation in a study where the circumstances of individual patients are considered by key decision makers may force clinicians to challenge their habitual admission and discharge practices,and stimulate debate about inno vations and developments in the services available to acute psychiatry.
In conclusion, we find that even in a low bed-use, community-oriented district service, staffcouldstillidentifyfurtheralternatives CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS U In an established community-oriented mental health service, key decision-makers could still identify alternatives to acute ward care for a considerable percentage of admissions.
. AlternativesidentifIedincludedboth intensivecommunitysupport andresidential care, although the latter accounted for greater bed day savings.
U The process ofsurveying staffresponsible for admission/discharge decisions, and presenting an option appraisal, potentially increaseslocal â€˜¿ ownership' ofdata and can challenge traditionalpatternsofresourceuse.
LIMITATIONS I
In the absence ofevidence-based guidelines for the appropriateness ofadmission and discharge decisions, the study relied upon subjective decisions alone; future studies should aim to complement individual physicianresponseswith consensusjudgements applying systematiccriteria.
. The studysample(admissions) mayunder-representprevalentcasesalreadypresent on the ward who are candidatesfor longer staysand who may require different alterna tives.
. Resultsmaynotgeneraliseto other settingswith differentacutebed ratiosandstyles ofcommunity psychiatric services. to acute psychiatric hospitalisation, but that these were usually residential (albeit less intensively nursed) options. This method ology may be used to simulate potential bed savings when considering alternatives to present resources. Participation by key decision-makers may constructively stimu late self-review and service-wide reviews of current hospitalisation practices.
